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MOORE v. IMESON.

Vntrand Purchaser-Agreement for Exchange of Land,ý RLfu%,l
of Defendani to Carry out-Specîftc Performance--Dfence&ý(,--
Fraud -Wanl of Finality-Damages--Commi8sion-('onýts.

Appeal by tle plaintiff froni the judgment Of MIIJDLETON, J.,
15 O.W.N. 291.

The appeal wins heard by MEnEDiTiH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MA HLODGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

F. D. Davis, for the appellant.
No one appeared for the defendant, respondent.

TuE COURT dismissed the appeal without costh.

111611 COURT DIVISION.

RosE, J. SEPr'Em1ER 22Nin, 1919.

GEDUES BROTHERS v. AMERICAN NATIONAL
RiED CROSS.

,Sale of Goods--Contract--CancCllion-Repudiatiofl--Option ('or-
reaqpondence-)amges for Non-acceplance.

Action for the price of yarn sold by the plaintiffs to the defend-
ants or for damnages for refusai to accept yarn ordered hy the
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The action waa tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
1). L. McCa(':rthy, K.C., and A. W. Langmuir, for the plainiffs.
A. J. Thomnson, for tlle defendants.

l1sJinia written judgment, said that thu questiuii was, who
inust bear al loss w,ýhich would have been avoided if the defendantýs
hiad anwrda certain letter written by the plaintiffs, orlif the
plaintifis hatd flot construied the defendants' failure Vo answer
thnit letter as a refusai of their request to be rel.eaBed from theïr
vonitract. The plaintiffs were dealers in yarn. During the wgir

thysoldl quantities of yarn to the defendants. The dispute
Was iii rega.rd to purchase order 1788, dated the l4th August,
1918, for 20,000) Ils. of yarn of a certain kind. There was much
correspondence, set out by the Iearned Judge in his judgmnent.

After a fuil statemient of thle facts, the Iearncd Judge said that
thle deednt'ltter of the 2nid October might be onstrued
either as a requiest for thie cancellation of or as a repudiation o)f
their obligation under the contract. If it was merely a request,
in Ilhe absencee of any intimation that it was granted, it amounted
Vo nlothiing. If it was a repudiation, the defendants had the
Option eithier Vo acrept it as a breach of the eontract or to disre-
gard it and irtsist uiponi performance. If they did'the latter, tbey
kept thei conitract alive and IefV the plantif s free Vo perform it,
if su disd notwvithistanding the previous repuiation: Frot

v.Knighit (1872), L.R. 7 Ex. 112; Leake on Contracts, Gth cd.,
p. <339. If, was suggested thiat the op)tion was exercised by the

defndNt*,i hnhey mrarked the contract "cancelled" upoii
their owni files; and that their sitence-their omission Vo complain
of declay iii thie miaking of deliveries-was a communication of
their election, If any communication was requisite.

Tl'le learnied Judge said that lie -was unable Vo adopt that
argument. 1V, appeared Vo imii that, notwithstandîng the fact
that- the deedat iad diednoV Vo) insist upon delivery of
flic yarni, Heyî remainled frec Vo change their decision until they
uot-I -(] the. plaîntîifs of it; and no such timec had elapsed and nu(11

S1111 chanige of circumist-ances had oectirred before the shipment
of tlic yarn as ainôtirned Vo an announremnent of theïr election
or as wouldl hiave prelue ne fromn insisting upon delivery.

A letter f rom flic defendants Vo the p)laintifïs, dated the 5th
1)eevibr, 1918, i-ame Voo late Vo be effective Vodeprive the

ritiffs oif flhe riglif Io be paid for any of the yarn shipped, but
eeci-e Vo defeat thevir daim in respect~ of any yarn on: hand

no ippd They hiad contracted for the whole 20,000 lbsý,
bey uecede iM cancelling their orders for so nrnch as they

~~ except 1,5W Ibs., which they had Vo, accept, and
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wich thev sztili hiad on band at lte tinte of the trial. If lte
plaintiffs liad miadle p)romplt efforts to inunrse Ilir loss they
eould haý e sold this yarn at as good a priCe as that realised for
what was sent to New York.

lt Nvas not proven that the defend1ants' letter of the 5tb
Deceinlber wýasý too late to be efTeeti e as regarded the 1,500 14s. Thle
plaintifis' right to ship mîust be treated as having ceased when
that letter was reeeîved; and there was nu sucb ree by te
defendants of any contract relating to such yarn as was stili in
te plaintiffs' possession wben the letters of the lUth I)eeeniber

were wvritten, announecing the defendants' refusai to, aecept
delivery under order 1788.

Aftvr the defendanits had refused Vo, accept the v'arn, lte
plaintiffs inanaged to find a purchaser for the 4,350 lbs. sent to
Newv York, and realised ail but $435 of the price which the defend-
ants had agreed to, pay. The defendants were entitled to eredit.
for the amount s0 refflised, andl their liahility in respect of that lot
was 843.5. Thle (ofltraet-priee of the yarn sent to ('levekand was
,34,37,3.0, anid of that, sent to Minneapolis $6,4M3.70.The
amounte-$11,21i2.10-the defendants must pay; and tbey would
be entitled, upon payment, tothe possession of the yarn which,
was still in the C'ustoms.

Judgrnent for the plaintfTs for $11,26~2.10, with costsý.

STTHRLAND, 1.SEPTEMIIEJ 22sN, 1919.

BARTRAM & BALL LIMITED v. BISHOPRI('
WALL BOARDI CO>. LIMITED.

Sale of God+Cnrd~upyof La li-" 'Miii Ruti "--{)uahty
of Laths Shipped-Icfus.,alpf Picuchasers to Acccpf-Evidcnice-

Action for damages for breacit of an alleged( eontraict l)y thec
refusai of the defendants to aceept and pay for certain quanl-
tities of laths whieh the plaintiffs had shipped or were ready to
ship) to Vhem. Counterclaim for damages on accounit of the
plain tiffs' failure to supply laths of te quality contraetod for.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
Ottawa.

J. F. Orde, K.C., and M. G. Powell, for the plaintiffs.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendants.
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SUtHni Ai, J., ini a wvritten judgment, said that the plaintiffs
i thevir stiatemienit of dlaimi alleged thiat on-the llth March, 1918,

thie plaintiffs and defendants entered into, an agreement whereby
thie p),liitifïs agreed Vo seil and the defendants to, buy the eut of
lattis of the seasoi 1918 from the mîll at Davidson, Quebec;
ilhat die l-aths were Vo be of a size 1Y2~ inches by 4 feet in length
arid tie p)rice $4.75 per thousand pieces f.o.b. cars at Davidson,
4,himrent to b.e miade Vo the defendants at Ottawa in car-load lots;
thlat a car-loadl was shipped and paid for, a second car-load shipped
and refused; and that the defendants refused Vo accept furtiher
deliveries. The defends.nts set up that it was a terni of the
agreemient diat tihe laths should be of the quality known in the
trade as9 "ii ruin;" that the shiprnent contained in the first car,
t hougli not in accordance with the term as to quality, was accepted
and p)aid for by themn on the understanding that no further slip-
mnentis woluld be avrepted unless up Vo quality as required by the
cotitract; anid that the second car-load shîpped Vo them was
refused solely oni the grouind that it was not up Vo quality.

Tepoints, of difference between the parties were: (1) whether
the. laVlis fromn the cut of 1918 were reasonably as good in grade
amrii nuiifacture as those of the cut of 1917; (2) whether they
wvere " iiii run"i laths of a grade custottarily known and accepted
by the tirade.

Both parties c ontracted with definite reference Vo the luths
of thle prvou ear.

Tlhe testimioiNy beinig conflictinig, thc learned Judge was unable
14o corne Vo the conclusion that the plaintiffs had satisfactorily
Proývd that the laVlis ini the tw,%o cars dlesp)atched were equal in
gra.de andii manuifacýtureý Vo those of tIe year before-the plaintiffs
hll nioV atisfied the. onius that was upon thern in that respect.

Upon)r tii. questioni, what la "miii run" or "miii grade" as
vuastomnarily knowni and accepted by the trade? the evidence
wvaa diver.se, ýonfic(ting, and somiewhat confusing. Upon the
ivioi. vvidenice, the luths in VIe second car couid not be said Vo,
41o1111y with Vhe description "iiil rtn grade as îs customariiy
kriownt anid accepted by the trade," ini Vhe letter of the, 1Oth
ApIiril writte11 by the plaintiffs, who miust be hield Vo that exp)resion,
a.4 the letter was writteni for VIe purpose of setting out ini a very
careful mariner their uinderstanding of tiie contract.

As to the .oeontierclairn, it was shiewn that the defendants bad
bouighi moirne No. 1 and No. 2 laths Vo take VIe place of what had
beenr cont raeted for, and hiad paid more for thein. The defendants
shiotld hiave juidgmient on tIe couniterclaimr for $500 withi costis,

ubetVo IL referenice ut the instanice of cither party at that
jarty 's risk am Vo costs.



RE IIOWELL.

LOGýiE, J., IN C2HAMBERS. ,SEPTEMBEII 27T11, 1919.

RF, HOWELL.

Lunatw -Application bY Son for Dedlaraijon of Father's Jnicon-
petencc-Evidenc---ConliCtiflU Affidarits-Dispo8îtîi of I>rop-
erty of Supposed Incompetent-Apprehenesioti as to--Care aiid
Custody-J)irmissal of Application.

Application by Andrew Howell the youngerlfor an order

deciaring lis father, Andrew Howell the eider, to be a person
incapable of managing his own affairs.

H. S. White, for the applicant.
Peter White, K.C., and B.U.L. Symmes, for Andrew Howeii

the eider.

LoGin, J., in a written judgment, said that from the material
it appeared that Andrew Howeil the eider and his wife were
married in 1871, there being issue fine children, seven sons,ý ai

two daugîters. Two of the sons, now men of mature yevars,
William and John, neyer>married and lived at home with iieir
parents.

The application was made by another son', a married man who

hadj been away from the parental home for 18 years.
None of the other sons or daughters joined in the application.

William, John, and a daughter, Margaret, opposed it strenuousiy.
The learned Judge was of opinion that any disturbaxwe of the

routine of the father's Mie or habits after nearly haif a century's
life with a faithful and devoted wife would at lis age be bighiy
detrirnentai. His interest was the determining factor upon this
application.

On the argument the iearned J udge wau inclined Wo hld, having

lad the advantage of the opinion of Dr. Ç. K. Cliarke, that tlie,

father wus incompetent; but on a careful perusal of ail the material

lie found himseif -unabie Wo say, beyond reasonabie doubt, thatf
this was so.

Seven practising physicians certified Vo the father's coimpievt eniie-y
-trce W lis incompetency.

While testes ponderantur non numerantur, these physicians,,

lad noV been cross-examined; and, where there is a reai contest,
as Wo the issue of competency or incompetency, the forumn is a
trial in open Court. This was not a case wlere a.a issue should bd
directed.

The iearned Judge made no finding t~s Wo the competenlcy or
incompetency of Andrew Howeil the eider.
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Tlic applicanit h4ad disclosed no merits either in bis material
or uipon tale argumient; and, as ini Re~ Clark (18)2), 14 P.R. 37o,
laid mlore stress oit the prioperity- than on the person of the .illeged
i.ie-ollpetenlt.

'l'le atIplica.t did flot seek ner had lie disoclosed a case for a
change lin lte care of ls father; but thouglit that his father, by
reason (if lits alleged ineoiinpetencyý, due te old age, miglit do sonie
act whivh wvould dpiethe appllicant of a portion of his estate.

Thlis waïs not a valid reason for making the order sought.
No action had been commiiencedl by the applicant, but lie lias

malle tlra of fuiture action.
mp An\al cto of tis kind sliould not be used as a make-
weighit il, any contemtplated, litigation. Mucli of the material
filedl wollld lie relevant in suicl litigation; and, as in the case above
referred te, this p)etition wvas flot needed in order to ascertain the
riglits o~f all parties initerest;ed in tic( father's estate.

Appicaiondismnissed withi costs. Aridrew HoweIl the eider
to p)aý the fee of D)r. C.K. Clarke, fixed at $25, and te be permnitted
te tax the saniie aïgainst the applicant.

0LIVEAt-8cuRI% LIMaNI E Co, LIMITE» V. GJREAT LAxEs DREDçOiNO(
Co). LIIE-FLOBIOC.J.K.B.--SEPT. 26.

Salo, )f Giouds~Aio for Pri ce-A count 81ted-Inspection
('ur e)?'onrac1i of $ae- Breacith-Damages Counterclaim -

Cusi, -Avtion for the price of certain piles and pieces of thînher
sold] amd lire bY lt, plinitiffs te the defendants. The
dlefvridants counterclaimed (Lainages for reciof the agreementý
of The 'li action and counterclaiii were tried witlhout a jury
ait anwu.FmÂLUONBRU>OE, (C.J.K.13., in a written judgmcnt,

sadthat leo did inet think that tht, inemiorandum dated the lOth
(coe,1918, aanounited Co anl accoint stated in the ordinary

accepitationl of the terni. 0in its face it nly profssdt c
'O.K. aLs to qunite f p)ilinig rcceiv-ed." The plaintiffs weré,

on the evîdence, properly cargeable with haîf the inspection
duigvs $9Ç~.4.A gre-at deal of the evidentce was taken on

conn~ûn.The, learied Chief -Justice hll ne unfavourable
ciiimto make as fo thc d ea ocf the witncssles exainîned

beoeliiùn, TlIc defend(ants hld )roeed thir couinterclaini,
Miller p)aragriaplis 7, X, 1), 10, and il, for dainages te an amnounit
sui ien i lt t o wip oit, the plaIinitifis' caiml. There ývas nothing
in Vbie vofltrict, anl noi custeni proved te make strikes or tIe
alleged.. shiortage cof car:s an excuse for thc neon-deliver-y according to
Uie ternis c-f tht, contraiet. Th'le action sliould lie disnllissed withi
V0541s :ti thev defend(ants should have the rosts cf the counter-
claini. J1. H. odfor the lintifs. 0. E. Fleming, K.C., andI
Foster, f'or tuedeenans



RANER~.RANGER.

RANGERl V. il NGER KELLY, J.-SEPT. 26-

Principal and Agen PlJoiver <f Attoriiey Jevocabi!ity-Docý-
nwnt under Seal Abseiice of Real ('onsiderfflion-Husband oAi

Wlife,.1-Action to set aside a power of attorney, under szcal,

exected hy the plaintifT in favour of the defendant on the 15th

February, 1918, authorising the defendant to grant and release
unto any purchaser or mortgagce of the defcndant's lands the
plaintiff's dower in sucli lands. The plaintiff alleged that she

was the wife of the defendant. The action wvas tried without a

jury at a Toronto sittings. KELLY, J1., iii a written judginnt,
.,id that the question whether the I)laint if w-as or w as ni(t the

lawful wife of the defendant wws not the real issue in the action.

Cases do arise where a power of attorney becomtes irrevocable.
In such cases there, must l>e an actual consideration and not

merely an implication of consideration f rom the fact that the'

documnent is under seal. This power of attorney w-aS coab,
subject to, the rights and interests (if any) of third p)arties already
acquired under it. There should be a judgment.setting asile, the

power of attorney, subjeet to the conditions stated. There should
be no costs to or against cither party, except the costs awarded

tio the defendant by an order of the Master in Chambers of the

l4th -May, 1919. A. C. Hliington, for the plaintiff. T. F.
Slattery, for the defendant.

C'ORRIECTIO N.

In HOItOCKýS V. SIGNAL MoTon TitUCK <'O. «F C'ANADA

HIIrKlORNE v. HUSTON AND ('ANADIAN BANK OF COMMEn,li-F

H{ORNE V. HUSTON AND MEIANTS BANK OF (CANADA, aide 1
and 2, the Court was composed Of MFEErnm, C.J.C.P., RDEL

LATCHFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ., only-STHERLAND, J., havmng
withdrawu before these cases were heard.




